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BUG EXPERTS
AT SAVAGE FARM

Tlie second horticultural demonstra-

tion in district No. 3, given under the
direction of the division of zoology,

State department of agriculture, was
held atthe farm of Orville B. Savage,

I}.< miles from Danville, yesterday
afternoon.

D. E. Murray, in charge of the dis-
trict, was ably assisted by Prof. B. S.
Moore, of Kulpsville, Montgomery

county, an inspector from the divis-

ion. The attendance was not so great

as might have been desired but the
40 or 50 who were present were deep-

ly interested and they came prepared

for the occasion. The questions they

asked were pertinent and were answer-

ed by the speakers.

Mr. Murray, who is the permanent
inspector of this county, told in his

address what had been done and how,

and pointed to the tangible results as

shown on the trees. In the original

treatment one tree of each kind was

left as a check and by comparison was

shown the beneficent results from in-
telligent treatment and care of trees.

Mr. Murray spoke at length on the
financial returns to the owners of such
orchards and based with the statement
that nowhere can such fruit be grown
to better advantage than in this sec-

tion of the State.
Mr. Murray then introduced Prof.

, Moore, who, in a most happy vein,

V addressed the audience on spraying,
pruning audjalso on the work being

done by tiio division of zoology. The
burden of his remarks on spraying was

that the first consideration must be an

effective solution which should com-

bine cheapness in application and
should not be injurious to the tree.

Lime sulphur he knew would kill scale,

would invigorate the tree and is a

cheap application. He next emphasiz-

ed the fact that spraying must be
thoroughly done.

Pruning is a science as applied to

horticulture and none but the most ex-

perienced should attempt it.
The meeting was a great success and

credit must bo given to Dr. Surface,

the chief of the division and to his
inspectors for the great earnestness
shown in the work of ridding our or-

chards of the insect pests and fungi

diseases. Also for the cheering note

that no longer need the orchardist fear
these pests and diseases as they cannot

only be controlled, but wholly elimin-
ated.

"IN A BAD WAY."

Many a Danville Reader Will Feel Grate

ful For This Information.

When your bac-k gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching:
When urinary troubles set in,
Your kidneys are "iu a bad way."
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Here is local evidence to prove it:
Setli G. Lormer, 41 'JO Pine Street,

Danville. Pa., says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills are worthy of endorsement, be- 1
ing a remedy of great merit. A cold
which settled in my kidneys disorder-
ed these organs and caused sharp pains
throughout my back. 1 had to be care-

ful when getting up after sitting, for
this action was always accompanied
by sharp twinges. I could not lie in
one position long for if 1 did,the pain

ami lameness across my loins became

almost unbearable. Trouble with the
kidney secretions also existed. Doan's
Kidney Pills which were procured at
Hunt's Drug Store helped me from the
first and before long had entirely re-
lieved me. This remedy is certainly
worthy of endorsement." (Statemeut
given Jauuarv 3, 15)08.)

A SECOND STATEMENT.
Mr. Lormer was inteiviewed on

January it, li»10 and he added to the
above: "Since I publiclyrecommend-
ed Doau's Kidney Pills,there has been
no recurrence of my former trouble
and 1 have had no further need of a
kidney medicine I think that my ex-
perience is convincing proof of the

merits of Doan's Kidney Pills."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

When Merit Win»
When the medicine you'take cures

your disease, tones up your system

and makes you feel better, stronger

and more vigorous than before. That
is what Foley Kidney Pills do for
you. in all cases of backache, head-
ache, nervouness, loss of appetite,
sleeplessness and general weakness
that is caused by any disorder of the
kidneys or bladder. For sale by Paules
& Co. Pharmacy.

Low Fares to the West.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to

Rocky Mountains, Pacliic Coast, Wes-
tern Canada, Mexico and Southwest-
ern points on sale September 14 to

October 14,inclusive,at reduced fares.
Consult nearest Ticket Agent, oi A.
C.Wiele, D. P. A., Reading, Pa.

CHARTER BEING
APPLIED FOR

i\u25a0 * *
A very important industry is spiing-

ing into existence at Strawberry Ridge

iu (he form of a creamery. A very
complete building has been erected,

the most modern machinery for the
manufacture of butter and dairy pro-

ducts has been installed and as a final
move before starting up, application
has been made for a charter.

The intended corporation is to be

known as the Strawberry Ridge Cream-
ery Company and among those apply-

ing for the charter are: Clark E.
Boone, Amandns C. Shultz, Jonathan
Mowrer, William McQuay, John Ash-
enfelder, Charles W. Shultz, William
B. Shultz, William Springer, H. Al-
fred Snyder, J. Harvey Litchard, Wil- |
liam H. Dye, and Perry E. Mowrer. j

The building, which stands near the
station,along the railroad,is of frame,
twenty by fifty feet. The creamery is

two stories high, the first floor being

of concrete. Achitecturally the bund-
ling is pleasing in appearance and is
tastefully painted. The ground on

which the creamery- stands was pur-
chased of Jonathan Mowrer.

All the arrangements are such as to

conform with the most sanitary and
approved methods. All the waste is
piped to a point one-fourth of a mile j
from the creamery. A large ice house *
is connected with the building.

The capacity of the creamery is 2,">00 i
pounds of cream, which implies that
it will take care of the jiroduct ot
1,200 cows.

Among the up-to-date machinery is ,
one revolving power combined churn
and worker with a capacity of 150
pounds of cream at one churning; one

milk tempering tank for separator;
one No 1. rotary power milk pump.
In addition are installed scales ami all
jother paraphernalia essential in the
jmanufacture of butter.

On the first floor is a manufactur- j
ing room, a butter storage room, with
ice rack, boiler and engine room. A
feature iu front of the building iu a

I covered driveway, 12 'ij by 24 feet,
which will afford shelter for the teams j
while loading and unloading.
The steam plant consists of an eleven

horse-power upright steel boiler of (10,-

000 pound tensile strength and a six-

teeu-hoi'se-power upright engine with
all connections.

The creamery contains au improved
tabular Sharpless separator, with a
capacity of 2,500 pounds of milk per
hour; one milk receiving heating vat

of 4,200 pounds capacity and one twin I
cream vat ice box.

The creamery will start up as soon
as the charter is obtained, which will
probably he during next month.

The building was erected by O.
Pressprich & Co. of New York.

The Gratitude of Elderly People

Goes out to whatever helps give
t.heru ease, comfort and strength. ,
Foley Kidney Pills cine kidney and
bladder troubles promptly, and give |
comfort and relief to elderly people,

i For sale by Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

A FAKE OCULIST
One of the boldest swindles that has

come to light recently was perpetrat-

ed iu this city during the last few
days.

A suave youni; man, who represent-

ed himself as an oculist sent out by a

I llarrisburg firm, appeared at the door ;
| if one of our leading homos, and ask-
ing to see the head of the house in-
formed that person that lie had learn- ,
ed that he was in need of a pair of
glasses. The "oculist" said he had
been referred to him by a well known
person, a friend of the gentleman ad-
dressed, whom he named.

The man of the house was uot in
I need of glasses, but tho reference to
(the friend in whom lie had confidence, '

was not without weight and the up
shot of the affair was that he sub-
mitted to an examination of his eye. i
The 'oculist" was very sorry,but he
was obliged to tell the truth.

"My dear sir, "he said: "A cataract
is growing on your eye."

That this was an alarming bit of in- j
telligence goes without saying.

"But don't be alarmed," the Strang-1
er added, soothingly; "a cataract is
not such a serious thing?not with us. j
All you need is the proper kind of l
glasses, which wo furnish and a cer- !

tain eye wash, which we prescribe."
The fellow was very plausible and j

while he was speaking he produced a
pair of glasses which he placed on the j
man's eyes. He then wrote a presdrip-,
tiou. The bill was $24.50. This seem-1
ed cheap enough considering that a
siege of blindness with a dangerous

operation was being obviated. The
money was handed over.

The "oculist" has not been heard
of since. The glasses are of the cheap
sort such as are for sale at the ten
cent stores. The prescription on being
deciphered called for au eye wash of
'' cold tea and salt.''

ICE WATER KILLED
When Allan Arnold, a seventeen

year old boy, employed by John Bow-
er, on the old Creasy farm, near Cam- j
eron, on the road between here and
Northumberland, drank ice water,
while overheated he succumbed to the !

effects of the chillingdaught and drop- j
ped over dead.

Young Arnold had been helping to

thresh and Monday evening he walk-
ed to the barn and drank six glasses
of the cold water. ;iu a few minutes
he fell to the ground and expired.

Mrs. William Reed, of this city,and
Miss Bessie Reich, of Riverside, spent
yesterday iu Wolverton.

GUNNING SEASON
IS APPROACHING

The gunning seasou, part of it aL-
ready here and the more important
part yet to come, is looked upon by
local sportsmen with a great deal of
interest. There will be about the us-

ual amount of game, it is said, and a

little sharpening up of the game laws
would not come amiss,as there is much
complaiut heard against the complica-
tions which for several years past have

been a part of the laws. You may kill

wild turkeys and quail from October
15th to November 15th ; ruffled grouse,
commonly called pheasant, and Eng-
lish, Chinese or Mouoglian pheasant,

from October 15th to December Ist.
Doves, reedbirds and blackbirds may

i be killed without limit from Septeni-

| her Ist to January. Woodcock may be

killed from October Ist to December
Ist, uplaud or grass plover from July
15th to December Ist, and Wilson or
jack snipe from September Ist to May
next, following. No Hungarian quail
shall be killed for two years from May
8, 1910. Do not kill in one day more

than five ruffled grouse commonly
called pheasants, or more than twenty

in one week or fifty in one season; or

if woodcock ten in one day, twenty in
one week or fifty in oue season; or

I English, Chinese or Monogliau pheas-
i ant, ten in oue day, twenty in one
week, or fifty in a season; five Hung-

arian quail iu one day (closed for two
years); quail, commonly called Virg-
inia partridges ten in one day, forty

| in ono week and seventy-five in one
.season; wild turkey, one iu oue day,
two in oue seasou. Plover, jack or

Wilson snipe and all shore birds ex-

I cept woodcock may be killed without
limit iu their respective seasons.

Your kidney trouble may be of long
| standing, it may be either acute or

i chronic, hut whatever it is Foley's
i Kidney Remedy will aid you to get
rid of it quickly and restore your

1 natural health and vigor. "One bot-
tle of Foley's Kidney Remedy made
me well" said ,T. Sibbull, of Grand
View, Wis. Commence taking it
now. For sale by Paules & 00. Pliai-
macy.

LODGE SIGN
Montour Lodge, No. 109, I. O. O.

F., in a short time will hang out a
gigantic-emblem or sign illuminated
with electricity in front of City Hall
on a level with the third story, which
will eclipse anything of the kind seen

; in this section.
The sign will be seven feet by three

i feet six inches.
Ou the top will appear the word

"Montour" iu nine-iuch letters. Be-

low will occur the emblem of the order
?three links?twelve inches high. Iu

the emblem will appear the lodge num-

ber " 10S»," oue figure in each link.
Below in thirteen inch letters occurs

, the initials "I. O. O. F. "

At the last meeting of council itw as
ordered that the current for illumin-
ating the sign be furnished by the

I borough free of cost.

LAID TO REST
The following is a clipping from the

Sunbury Daily, relating to the fuuer-
al of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Nickersou,
a former resilient of Dauville, an ac-

count of whose death at Suubury ap-
, peared iu these columns:

"The obsequies of the late Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Nickersou, were held
at her late home ou Arch street. Mon
day morning at ten thirty o'clock. The

, services at the home were biief aud

impressive. They were couducted by
Rev. G. M. Glenn, of the Methodist
Episcopal church of which denomina-
tion Mrs. Nickersou had been a life
long member. In his prayer he paid a

! beautiful tribute to the memory of the
deceased. The casket was covered with

j the most beautiful floral designs plac-
ed there by loving friends and rela-
tives, all of which spoke of peace,
purity and immortality. At the close
of the services a long procession fol-
lowed the funeral car to the silent
city, where, in beautiful Pomfret

' Mauor the casket was lowered to its

| last resting place in the earth. The
pall bearers were Mr. A. Oppenheim-

i er, Mr. A. R. Trexler, Mr. W. 11.
i Druckenniiller, Mr. P. P. Smith, Mr.
! Urias Bloom, Mr. G. B. Reimensny-

: der, Mr. C. A. Sidier aud Mr. I. F.
Gnyer."

Safe Medicine For Children
Foley's Honey and Tar is a safe aud

effective remedy for c.hildien liecauso

| it does uot contain opiates or harmful
; drugs. Get only the genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar iu the yellow package.
For sale by Paules & Co Pharmacy.

Named District Deputy,
i G. Dal Fox, of Miltou, who is a

charter member of the Milton lodge of
Elks aud who has served as its exalted
ruler and its repiesentative to the Los

i Angeles convention, lias received
notice of his appointment as district

| deputy grand exalted ruler for Penn-
sylvania, northeast, from Augustus
Hermann, the grand exalted ruler.

Mad Dog Bites a Child.

I South Bethlehem, Pa., Sept. 21.
J Arthur Bitiug was bitten yesterday by

j a mad dog while he was working at

jBenner's green grocery at the Five
Points. The street was crowded at the
time and there was a small-sized panic
among those scrambling for places of
safety.

_____

The dog continued ou down the
street aud bit the 2-year-old daughter

of Ablert Hoover and then disappear-
ed over the mountain towaid Seiders-
ville.

25 MILLION ON .

LANCASTER FARMS
I Vpr? fAj

,

Oue need uot gd to We west for ex-
amples of scientific farming, in fact
the greater increase of yields in the
west is due more to the natural fertil-
ity of the soil, which hits not been ex-

hausted. as it has been in the east,and

where big crops are raised in the lat-
ter it i 9 due more to the application
of theoretical plus the practical knowl-

edge gained through chemicals and
modern methods of tilling the soil.
Manifestly the Lancaster county,

Pennsylvania,farmers are on excellent
terms with the soil. There are in that
county some 9,000 or 10,000 farms,
great and small, and their crops this
year are valued at $25,000,000. The out-
put of wheat is worth #3^000,000;
corn,$;i,000,000; hay.fi,">oo,ooo; tobac-
co, $3,000,000, a total of $12,500,000

for the four staples named. A similar
total is reported for other crops, in-
cluding rye, oats, potatoes, fruit,

vegteables, livestock and dairy pro-
ducts. We will give some of the staid
old farmers of northeastern Pennsyl-
vania credit foi excellent crops, hut
it is a fact that the greatest transfor-
mation in farming in this and sur-
rounding counties, is on lands pur-

chased by wealthy or well to do peo-

ple of the city, who in connection with
a summer home have become interest-
ed as a diversion as well as expected
profit in intensive farming, rather in
following the direction of the State
and national boards of agriculture, in
the application of fertilizers, just as

the soil is in need, as indicated by the
vegetation, color, etc. The knowledge
of farming is not picked up in a mom-

ent and like every vocation the tilling

of the soil requirs hard work as well as

hand work. In view of the rundown
condition of the laud, through proper
fertilization and cultivation, it re-

quires several years to obtain results
from the more modern methods of
farming, which requires a consider-
able expenditure of money as well as

work to make a showing, but we shall
have tangible evidence of what can be
accomplished in a very few years in
the Abington region, Spring 13rook,
Madison and Jefferson townships.

FIRST MEETING

The Danville Ministerial Association
held its first meeting following the
vacation season yesterday morning.

| Danville has two new pastors this
j vear to become members. Oue of these,

I the Rev. .T. L. Yonce, pastor of Trin-
i ity Lutheran church, yesterday was

j present for the first time. The other,
; Rev. William Kerr MoEinny. pastor

of the Grove Presbyterian church,was

i unable to attend owing to a meeting
|of the presbytery in Philadelphia at

i which his presence was required.

I The proceedings of the ministerial
j association yesterday did uot embrace

| anything of marked importance. At
\ the next meeting, which will take
place on the third Monday of October,

| officers will be elected ana one or more

I lines of work may be taken up.

Birthday Surprise Party.

A birthday surprise party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .John D.

j Moser, Walnut street, on Saturday in

i honor of Mrs. Moser':; birthday. Those
j present were: Mr. and Mrs. John D.

j Moser, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Foust, Mr.
j and Mrs. L. S. Foust and daughter
Florence, Mrs. William Wertmau, Mrs.

| Edgar Dyer. Mrs. Elizabeth Smith,

I Mrs. Gns Meyers, Mrs. Charles Jones
j ami children Ada and Edward, Mrs,

j John Kitgus, Mrs. Samuel Fausey and
j son Charles, Mis. Katherine Wilhelm,

| Mrs. George Ortmau, Mrs. Mary
j Thomas, of Danville; and the follow-

! iug from Bloomsburg: Mrs. Percy Mc-
j Henry and children Zella, Earl and

I Clark, Mrs. William Rupert and sou

I Hope., Mrs. William Dei by, Mrs.
i Samuel Metz, Mrs. James Fausey aud
| children Lena aud Clinton. Mrs. Wil-
liam Fensterrnacher and daughter
Stella, of Wilkes-Barre. Dinner aud j
supper were served. Many useful pre- j
sents were received.

Resolution.
The followhiggle solutions were ad-

opted by the Ladies' Aid of the Re-
formed church, Strawberry Ridge, on

the death of Mrs. William O. Krumm:
Whereas, It hath pleased an All

Wise aud Loving Father to summon
from the active duties of life Mrs. j
William O. Kruuim, friend, sister aud \u25a0
co-worker with us, and

Whereas, it is most fitting that we j
formally express our sorrow in the loss '
of our sister and co-worker; therefore
be it

Resolved, That we recognized in j
Mrs. Krumm, a true friend, and help-
ful neighbor,aud an earnest aud faith- |
ful member of the church.

That whilj we mourn her loss we j
would not forget that "God is ruling"
aud bow in humble submission to the !

will and wisdom of Him "who doeth
all things well."

That we, the Ladies' Aid society of
Trinity Reformed "church, extend to
the bereaved husband aud daughter
onr heartfelt sympathies and that these

resolutions bo spread upon the min-
utes of the Society and a copy sent to
the family.

MRS. W. J. KOHLER, Seo.,
MRS. P. E. MOWRER, Pres.,
MRS. H. C. RISHEL, Treas.

E. S. Fornwalt Recovering.
E. S. Forwalt, U. S. express agent

here, who became ill about four
weeks ago, is recovering and yester-
day was wheeled down to his office,
where he was greeted by a large num-
ber of friends.

MILITARY lIOL-

OF THE COUNT!
Montour county has 1551 men sub-

ject to militaryduty,or in other words

who are between the ages of 21 and 45
years.

It is part of the duty of the clerk of
the board of county commissioners to
make out the militaryroll. The books
are filed away in the commissioners'
office for possible use. Statistics are

made from the books and sent to the
State department and filed there. With
such returns from each county the full
military strength of the country cau

be computed.

THE MILITARYSTRENGTH.
The books are made out each year

by the assessors when they sit at the
polls prior to the election. Except
should au emergency occur as during

the civil war when drafts were made
the military roll will be of no practic-
al use.

Following is the number ofmen who
are available for military duty in each
of the districts of the county: Dan-
ville borough, 778; Anthony town-

I ship, lOti; Cooper township 52; Derry,
j 82; Liberty township, 121; Limestone
township, 87; Mahoning township,
199; Mayberry township, 15; Valley
township, 04; Washirgtonville, 20;
West Hemlock, 21.

Northumberland couuty with its
much larger area has 25,000 men

available for military duty.
'

I A Reliable Medicine--Not a Narcotic

I Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., says
| Foley's Honey aud Tar saved her lit-
tle hoy's life." She writes;" Our lit-
tle boy contracted a severe bronchial
trouble aud as the doctor's medicine
did not cure him, I gave him Foley's
Honey and Tar iu which I have great
faith. It cured the cough as well as
the choking aud gagging spells, and
lie got well ill a short time. Foley's
Honey and Tar lias many times saved
us much trouble and we are never
without it in the house." For sale by
Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

A TIMELY RESCUE
Joseph, the eight year old son of A.

E. Hostel ley of this city, came within
an ace of drowning Saturday after-
noon. lie was playing alone at one of
the deep ponds near the steel plant

; when lie fell into the water,

j Joseph English, a twelve year old
| boy, was walking down the railroad,

j and on hearing cries rau to the spot,

j He succeeded in rescuing the drown-
I iug boy just as he was sinking for the
third time,

j When pulled out of the water young
; Hostelley was unconscious lie was

taken to the home of Jacob Winters,
East Market street, where he finally
came around all right.

Slate S. S. Convention.
I The State Sunday School convention

j to ho held in Altoona, October 12, 18,
I 14 promises to be a big one. The past-

I or's congress, the superintendents' con-

(gross and the organized adult bible
I class congress are unique features aud
| will draw a large attendance.

Montour County is entitled to 15
delegates. The delegate credential

! cards and card order forms for reduced
1 lates on the railroads cau be secured

| from Mr. Samuel Miller, Danville,
! l J a., corresponding secretary of the
Montour County Sunday school as-

! sociatiou.

Birthday Party.

A very delightful birthday party
! was given Saturday evening at the
| home of Mr. and Mrs. William Snyder

: in honor of their daughter Mary's 20th
| birthday.
] Those present were: Mr. aud Mrs.
I William Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
i Cromley, Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Arn-
wine,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blohn, Mr.

| and Mrs. John Arnwiue.Mr. aud Mrs.
i Arthur Tanner, Mrs. John Tanner,
? Sylvester Flick,Shultz Tanner, George

| Brobst, Paul Styer, Blain Hartmau,

jCharles Arnwine, Jacob Tanner, Frank
Tanner, Sarah Welliver. Bessie Aru-
wiue, Dora Arnwine, Mary Arnwine,
Carrie Flick, Martha Flick, Anige

Snyder, Mabel Snyder, John Crossley,
Ellen Crossley, Frauk Crossley. Wil-
lanl Crossley, Jessie Crossley, Harry
Snyder, Hazel Snyder, Warren Snyder,
Charley Maus, Roy Vought, Charley
Criui, Martha Arnwine, Sarah Arn-
wine, Florence Tanner, Clyde Tanner,
Mary Crossley.

D. H. Burt.
D. H. Burt, former lesident of Dan-

ville now traveling salesman for the
Columbia Manufacturing company,
trausacted business in this city yester-
day. While here he found time to
shake hands with old acquaintances,
who appreciated the pleasure of meet-
ing hiui after long separation.

Brother-in-Law of Harvey Dietrich.
E. P. Williams, whose sudden death

followed a stroke of paralysis at
Hloomsburg on Monday night, was a

brother-in-law of Harvey Dietrich, of
tins city, and for a number of years
has been U. S. Express agent iu that
town. His wife, who was Miss Mi-
randa E. Dietrich, daughter of John
Dietrich, of Espy, survives. There are

four children.

Cooper-Leighow.

Benjamin A. Leighow, of White
Hall, aud Miss Carrie E. Cooper, of

Strawberry Ridge, R. F. D., No. 1,
were united in marriage last evening
at the parsonage of the Strawberry
Ridge Reformed church by the pastor,

Rev. W. J. Kohler.

Mrs. J. H. Kase, of South Danville,
accompanied her daughter Leah to
Seliusgrove yesterday.

Mil dlhiL u.

CONVENTION
Arrangements are being made for

tl»© greatest Sunday HCIIOOI conven-

tion yet held in the state, at Altoona,
Oct. 12, 13 and 14. Among the speak-
ers secured are Marion Lawrance,gen-
eral secretary of tho International and
the World's Sunday school associa-
tions; Dr. Camden M. Oobern, Pro-
fessor of English Bible in Allegheny
college, Meadville; Rev. John P.
Carson, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Mrs. An-
toinette Lamoreaux, Chicago, 111,,
author of the Unfolding Life; Hon. J.
Frank Hanley, of Indiana; Prof. Eft-
ward Steiner, Grinnell, la. S. Parks
Cadinan, Brooklyn, N. Y. Prof. E.
O. Exell, Chicago, will liave charge
of tho music. Mr. Alvin M. Roper,
the pianist who delighted everyone at

the World's convention will be the
accompanist.

Among the special features will be j
a pastors' congress, tho theme of j
which will bo "Pastoral Leadership j
in Sunday School Evangelism." The J

1 call has gone out for one thousand J
pastors to be present. Every church j
in Montour county should make it j
possible for its pastor to attend this
congress. There will also be a super- ,
intendents' congress. This will be
led by Marion Lawrance. The ele- !
mentary grades will have two full af- !
ternoon sessious, under the direction i
of the new elementary superintend- |
out, Mrs. M. J. Baldwin. The organ- j
ized adult Bible Classes will come in I
for plenty of help. There will be a j
conference, a mass meeting and a I
mammoth street parade with ten j
thousand men in line. Every Men's (
class in Dauville should have a repre |

i sentative in this parade. There will)
:be a confereec >on Missions, Temper-1
ance, Teacher Training.Home Depart-

| ment and Advanced Divisions. A
j great exhibition of supplies is being
arranged by various publishers.

| A two cent rate will be granted ou

all roads, but only ou presentation of
card orders. These you may get by ;

i applying to the county corresponding
I secretary or by writing the state ofli-

Ice, 701 Witlierspoon Building, Phila-
i delphia.
! Danville is about 1«5 miles from Al-

| toona. Boarding may be secured at

moderate rates either at hotels or pri-
| vate homes, so that ten dollars will
cover the necessary expense of any
one going from this county.

| Montour will again receive recogni-

tion this year as a Front Line County,
j Unless there is representation from the

county to the Altoona Convention it
j will be barred from such recognition

1 in lUII. The county is en itled to lit'

i teen accredited delegates,and as many
I unaccredited as will go. Every Sunday

. school in the county should endeavor
to have present one or more represent-

| atives. Those planning togo should
' notify the president of the County
Association Dr. A. J. Irey, or the sec-
retary, Samuel Miller.

ONLY A LITTLE COLD IN THE
HEAD may bo the beginning of an
obstinate case of Nasal Catarrh.Drive

i out the invador with Ely's Cream
Balm applied straight to the inflam-

'ed stuffed tip air passages. Price o n ?.

Ifyou prefer to (ase an atamizer, ask
ofr Liquid Cream Balm. It has all
the good qualities of the solid form of
this remedy and will rid you of ca-

tarrh or hay fever. No cocaiue to

bree I a dreadful habit. No mercury j
to dry out the secretion. Price Toe.,
with spraying tube. All druggist, or
mailed by Ely Bros., oti Warren
Street. New York.

A Pleasant Surprise.
A pleasant surprise party was held I

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. j
Chillis, Cooper township, Saturday'
evening, in honor of their daughter
Anna's 16th birthday. These present

were: Misses Edna Shultz, Lydia
Hartman, Jennie Krum,Helen Shultz,

Clara Morgan, Cora Lavan, Marion
Shultz, Dora Krum.Ahla Shultz.Mary
Fonst. Sarah Everhart, Anna Childs,
Alice Mary and Jennie Chihls, Messrs
Walter Snyder, Clarence Hartman,
Howard Weaver, Jesse Bell, William
Blecker, Norman Krum, Willets Mor- j
gan, Calvin Krum, Charles Childs, ;
Daniel Krum, Roland Shultz, Pierce I
Krum, Allen Bell, Kersey Fonst, Lewis i
Sinton, William Childs, Charles Maus- !
er, Marvin Lormor, llarvey Norris,
Paul and George Childs, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lormor, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Childs.

Mr«. Jacob Wilmert, Lincoln, 111 ~;

foun : her way back to perfect health.
She wiites: "I suffered with kidney,
trouble and backache and my appe- ;
tite was very poor at times. A few !
weeks ago I got Poley's Kidney Pills
and gave them a fair trial. They gave 1
nil groat rolief so continued and now 1
lam in perfect health." For sale by
Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

Returned From Hospital.
Miss Catharine Mover, D. L. &W.

avenue, returned to her home ou Mon-
day evening from the Joseph Ratti j
hospital, Bloomsbnrg, where she und- j
erweut an operation for appendicitis. '

Tonic or Stimulant?
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a
stimulant. Up one day, way back the next; that's a
stimulant. Steady progress day by day toward perfect
health; that's a tonic. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic,
a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so.
He knows. Ask him. Do as he says, f.c. Ayer Co.,Uu>ellMau.

Constipation is the one great cause of sick-headache, biliousness, indigestion, hadbreath, debility, nervousness. Has your doctor over recommended Ayer s Pills to you?

Trouble ana' Hm *usiit*t it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let itstand twenty-tour hours;

I t -/TV. a brick dust sedi-
ment, or settling,
stringy or milky

1 y appearance often
VLJV IkCyijsr~7/ \iV indicates an uu-

JKI \(T t '°ll l'le

? Wr^^LJl quent desire to

the back are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost e"ery. wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of theurinary
passage. Corrects inabilityto hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The milu" and
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is
soon realized. Itstands the highest be-
causeof its remarkable 1
health restoring prop-
erties. Ifyou need a
medicine you should IgggiBgl!!!!!!!
have the best. Sold by
druggists in fifty-cent
and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle sent free
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer Si Co., Bing-
lnimton, N. Y. Mention this paper and
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

NEW BUILDINGS
FOR BENTON

'rt "-r'KJiifß
Benton lias etdrted to come baak.

) Like Chicago, Boston, Baltimore and
! other bigger places it soon shook off
the ashes of its fire and started to
build a bigger and better town in place
of the one that was destroyed.

About fifteen houses are nearing
completion there and there are also
business blocks under way that are

| expected to be finished before many

weeks. The town has settled back in-
to something like its usual routine but

! everybody that lost a house or a build-
i ins? of any kind is terrible anxious to
got a new one in its place.

A Williamsport firm has prepared
; [ilans for a new building for the Col-

umbia County National Bank and the
| building itself is under way. The
plans call for a two stoiy light mottl-
ed brick building trimmed with stone,
-lOxliO feet in dimensions and with a
strictly modern equipment. The first

' floor will be devoted to banking busi-
ness and the second to offices. The
treatment of the front is such that the

| entrance to the second floor is set back
from the building line two and one-
half feet allowing the main part of

i the front to be developed solely on
! banking lines

The bauk is to have an eliptical en-
: trance lobby. On one side of the en-

trance will be located a ladies' wait-
ing room and on the other the office

!of the cashier. The central portion of
the bank will be devoted to counter

j space. Back of the public banking
room come the vault*, coupon room,
directors' loom and { resident's private

| office.
the interior woodwork is to be ma-

hogany. As for the vaults they are to
j embody the la!;st and most improved
ideas in burglar and fi'eproot con-

I struction. The building itself will be
I pretty nearly fireproof. The floor of
the banking rooms will lie tiled and
there will be nothing in that direc-
tion for lire to lick up. A consider-
able amount of metal will be used in

j the construction of tho fixtures. The
I counter screen will be cast bronze.

J The Williamsport company is also
drawing plans for two other business

' blocks for Benton owners. These are
' togo up this tall.

How's This ?

We offei §i oo reward for any case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, U.

We, the undersigned, having kuowu
F. J. Cheney for the fifteen years
and believe hiui perfeiily honorable
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by the firm.
WALDING, IUNNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
! and mucous surfaces of the systems.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Hack Party.
A jollycrowd of girls and boys en-

joyed a hack ride Friday evening to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hey-
ers, Valley township. The evening
was pleasantly spent, after which re-

freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were, Misses Emily Prout. Ida
Beyers, Clara Beyers, Lizzie Lee,
Annie Lee, Ida Edmondson, Francis
Mowrey, Winnie Beyers; Messrs Joe
Variug, Ralph Baylor, David Snyder,
John Kilfoil, Sydney Beyers, Arthur
Stekle, John Market and Fdwird
Buckley. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beyeis
and children.


